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BERT FITZGIBBONS

The Original Daffy Dill

At the Orpheum This Week

PERSONALS

Ruth Fitzgerald has been the guest

of Dorothy Doyle. '21. for several days

and returned to her home in Louisville

yesterday.
Hit Delta Theta announces tnr

)lf'UKIllK Ul

Humboldt.
R. R. Robertson. ex-'2- 0 of P.roken

Row is visiting at the Kappa Sterna

house for several days.

Mildred Whitehead. "21. has re-

turned from her heme in Mitchell,

where she has been for the past two

weeks.
Lieut. Walter Judd. 21. has returned

to school.
A daughter was born Tuesday to

Lieut, and Mrs. Marion Shaw, in Os-

ceola. Mrs. Shaw was formerly Laura
Pratt, '15.

The Latin Club met at the home of

Miss Frances Dotkins. Tuesday eve-

ning, February 11. After a short busi-

ness' meeting, the following very in-

teresting program was given by new

members:
Augus'a Janosky. "The Novel in

Greek Literature."
Janet Maitland. Pe'ronius' Novel.

Agnes Lauritson. "The Metamor-

phosis of Apuliens.
Following the program a short so-

cial hour was enjoyed.

PFELIMINARY WRESTLING
TRYOUTS HELD WEDNESDAY

Continued from I'lipi Our)

ties and sororities who failed to se-

cure representation in the first list
may receive recognition by turning
in their money before 6 o'clock to-

night. All reporting full subscrip'ions
before nocn Saturday will receive a

ro'ume of the Cornhusker free.
The campaign will clos wi'h a

whirlwind Tag Day drive next Tues-

day. A "Rag" for everyone on the
campus is the aim of the business
management and indicaticns point to
the fulfillment of this aim before next
Tuesday night.

STUDENTS TO DERIVE
BENEFITS OF F. 0. T. C.
a 'mi ' i r. ri t'n'j " O" '!

im;y for a period not exceeding six
months and with pay at the rate of
1100.00 per month.

Credit for Juniors
The members cf the junior division

are on the same basis in respect to the
bove items as the senior divisions, ex-

cept that no commutation of subsis-

tence, other than in summer, will be
pranted. Credit will be given, how-evc- r.

for work done in the junior di-

vision toward advanced military stand-

ing so that a member cf the junior
'f'-ir- vio has substantially the

g"r.;e work as that given for the first
two years of the senior division iray
be given advanced standing which w'll
entitle him to commutation of subsis-

tence the first year he enters college.
Arrangements have been made by

tho commute on education and

special training to loan the H. O. T. C.

Institutions moving picture flints and

slides that will aid in the work of

training officers.

WANT ADS

I.oM Press length of yellow Geor-

gette crepe. Monday between 9 and

12 on city campus. Finder please

leave at Student Activities office.

LOST A Delta Gamma pin. Please

call

Lost Notebook with fountain pen

ami gloves in It. Taken in library j

between 11 and 1 o'clock Tuesday.;

Finder please return to Student Actlv- - i

ities office. Reward.

Lost rarker fountain pen Tuesday

noon, between 2nd floor University

Hall and 16th and R streets. Finder
call B3580 or leave at Student AcMv-- ;

ities office. Reward.

Per Sale Chickerlng grand piano;
cheap. Call 131482.

LOST Small wrist watch with khaki
Land. Wednesday noon in woman's

gymnasium. Please return to student
activities office. Reward.
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Ail Reliable

Coals
Can Be Purchased

From The

Whitebreast
Coal and Lumber

Company

Try Eureka or White-bre- at

fcr Money

Savers

Distributes f
Fruits andVegetables
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MATIA cathers fruit
hr nnii vrtrptnlilesfrom all

nnrlnf the world and
istributes them to your local

grocer.
You have won many a per-

son's good will by means of
an enjoyable meal, and Oma-
ha, unknown to you, has
helped you do it.

Omr.ha is the big-broth- er

city of an immense inland
em pire, working for your hap-
piness and clfare in many ways of
which you may be unconscious.

Get better acquainted with
Omaha. Omaha want to get better
acquainted with you.

For "A-B-- C Bok f Omaha." wrK

Chamber of Commerce, Omaha

i

AH Hosiery 10 Off

Removal Sale. ONLY, our entire lines or Women's and Children's Wool, Silk.

JS.Sand Mle Hone are reduced ten per cent.

Sillt, Knil, Mnslin Underwear 10
... f wnmrn'R Silk and Muslin Underwear, such as Corset Covers, Pajamas,

:),,;;;lTr? Undrnklr..-.l- .o all Knit Union Suits.

X and Pants for Women and Children are 10 per cent Discount.

Corsets 1 5 Off
THINK OF SAVING 15i ON A NEW SPRING CORSET.

All our well known makes of high grade corsets are included in models for every type.

FREE Fittings by Expert Corsetieres

For the social affairs of the Party Season, nothing
is more appropriate for a gentleman than

Kuppenheimer Dress
Clothes

They're not nearly so expensive as most ready-mad-e

dress clothes, and infinitely better values.

Full-dre- ss suits $40 to $55
Tuxedo suits $35 to $50

WHITE VESTS NEW TIES AND ALL OTHER
ACCESSORIES OF FULL DRESS

FULL DRESS RENTALS

We've received for rental purposes some new suits
they're built on slender lines, not large and baggy --

we rent them at actual cost $1.50.

t n a (Wmq(Q
QUALITY CLOTHES jji


